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BACK TO THE PEOPLE.

recent Progressive state
THE at Ogden was the first

tRolltlcal demonstration in all
of Utah's hiBtory that gives real evi-

dence of a genuine movement on the
part of the people to take hack to
themselves the right to govern; the
very first statewide manifestation of
a sincere desire to break away from
the old method of delegating to the
few the soft privilege of ruling the
many.

In the fervor of religious service,
in the enthusiastic devotion of the
revival, in the patriotic loyalty of
volunteer enlistment there does not
appear the sublimated spirit which
thrilled the delegates at that con-

vention. Men long used to political
gatherings were touched with the ex-

alted spirit that moved this; men and
women new to nominating procedure
found a homely, unconventional con-

vention that was more like a family
reunion where all are brought together
by a common impulse and on common
ground.

No puppets responded to the pull
of the strings; the invisible power
was not felt In the carrying-ou- t of a
program; the delegates were some-

thing more than automatons, one of
the candidates for congress respond-
ed to the call of his name and started
a speech. "Little did I think," he
began, "when I left home last night
and kissed my wife and babies good-

bye "

The convention was in the humor
for just such homely expressions. No
flow of rhetoric, no outburst of ora-

tory, no flight of roseate eloquence
was necessary to stir the enthusiasm
of the delegates. Rather, a simple
expression right from the heart ap-

pealed to the human sympathy and it
started a stampede. Had the same
sentiment found expression in a mach-

ine-ridden convention where combi-

nations count for more than individual
merit, where a yellow dog located to
advantage geographically is more po-

tent than a real man, it would have
been greeted with the merry haw-ha-

The speaker would have been
ridiculed into silence.

The Ogden convention was a
gathering. It brought to-

gether men and women of all parties
and prominent men of the old Repub-
lican party who had been ostracized
by that party because of their danger-
ous tendency to think and act in-

dependently for themselves.
"Fifty years ago today," obsorvod

Judge Hiles, the chairman, "I was
marching to Antietam."

He celebrated the fiftieth anniver-
sary of that great event by standing

once more for liberty and a righteous
cause. With him in the convention ittteMtST H
were others who wore the little bronze ISnS&l 1
button, grizzled veterans of another InttlNii 1
great upheaval. mMvm" '1Utah's constitution, now sixteen iMtftAiiMl 'Jyears old, was progressive enough '1for the time, but influences have been fflffiii$
at work which prevented the people nfinllr
from enjoying the fruits of its pro- - 11
gressiveness. Some of the advanced 'IfffipHfiik:
theories written into that constitution
have not become operative because of ffijjte H
that invisible power which has played ' jjfca 1
a gamo in Utah since sVk
statehood. That may have had some- - 'ml JK 1
thing to do with the expression at tUtmkUia JM
Ogden, with the enthusiasm shown at fesSSSTl 1
the reading of the state platform ot SKRK
the new party. At any rate, the peo- - IIHHk 1
pie, as represented at Ogden, tired ot HH B
repression and disgusted with the In-- 122S2El; H
ternal rottenness of the two old par- - 'JWJUf f

ties, gave expression to their feelings afifflp'
in the ratification of a declaration of MlHtti H
faith that would put political and so- - ffir!fi 1
cial development on a part with the JMmmLim
progress of education in Utah. H

Progressive in most other lines- - 3j&? J
Utah has been reactionary in poll- - EflHwj
tics; the Progressive platform adopt- - jjSKBBr 1
ed at Ogden is calculated to lift the tchBHt;
state from political bondage, to re- -

L'.i ,r.t.i.i2..a M

store to the people their sovereign Zjjifej I

rights and to forever banish the bl-- frMgt m
partisan rule that has stifled inde- - H 1
pendence of thought and action until 'tii fr&;
Utah reposes far down the list of the LsLab M
states that stand for industrial, so- - H
cial and economic advancement. WSjjtfMMi fll

The Progressives of Utah preach tDKv H
hatred of no class; they offer noth- - 'fiH H
lng to the people of the state that JSSSai 1
is dangerous; they Indorse' nothing " H
that has not passed the experimental M&" - H
stage in othor states; they hold forth SB" H
to the people of Utah a promise of fPK H
betterment, a future that looms bright jkbJJk jhV WL
on the horizon of our day. iMIimmAiw WM

THE COMMISSION TRUST.
MAJORITY of the seven com- - fffjSJlF 1A mission houses in Salt Lake arc IllllIHr-- H
said to have organized a trust jTyr1 H

whereby these houses, working under , H
a common agreement, may buy in car - H
load lots and sell at prices that they iHW H
decide upon. oC B

Some of the commission houses LaJiAt H
have struggled along heretofore under H
difficulties because or their malnte- - l'iTiy'W?!.55l BS
nance of competition. Some of them f6&aR' Sfl
have made money while others have ;Ho33fc H
merely existed, battling against a re- - SMHS Ih
celvership. To buy in car load lots blSSSSal H
two or three houses would combine 1W""Mr ""T
and then divide the shipment, but this ' fm?t 1H
has proven unsatisfactory, so much so "hl HH
in fact that the larger houses have if nw WM
entered into a consolidation that will rnkmrndim WM
eventually freeze out the smaller fry

f Watch the "Third" Party Become the First Party H
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